
Today’s Modern “Bibles” DO 
Affect Major Doctrines

Let’s compare a few seriously important verses from a King James 1611 Bible with today’s modern bibles and see how

dangerous their modern interpretation is and how those changes prepare and present a false Christianity that is only preparing

today’s modern congregation to worship the anti-Christ with all kinds of music during the coming time of great tribulation!

Tribulation Books

Hebrews James I II Peter I II III John Jude

Living a Joyful Life 
Beyond the Cross

Living a Joyful Life 
Beyond the Cross

These are the “tribulation” 

books, so while they are ‘for’ us 

today, they still are NOT ‘to’ us!

For modern bible users, these 

are full of ‘changed’ verses 

that affect tribulation doctrine

These are still heard by the ‘almost’ King James guys, the

‘originals’ gang and the pickin’ & choos’n ‘scholarly’

right dividers, all of whom use these in their good words

and fair speeches in severity of God guilt trip sermons.

Today’s modern pastors using these modern

bibles in their modern churches pushing their

modern doctrines are silently preparing their

congregation for the time of great tribulation.
Revelation

Part II - How pastors turn the KJB into profane and vain 

babblings by dividing incorrectly as users, not believers!

Part III - Modern Bibles change words and then modern 

pastors make them fit their Tribulational doctrine today

Part I - A short animation timeline of rightly dividing the 

word of truth: 1) what it could have been; 2) what it 

actually was; 3) how the tribulation books fit into a KJB.

Part I



Living a Joyful Life 
Beyond the Cross

Living a Joyful Life 
Beyond the Cross

Garden 

Fall

Noah     

Pre-Abram

Jewish nation born / OT law to Jews / Jews fall to bondage

God does not ever speak to the Gentiles - conscience

Jesus - apostles to Jews only! 

Death and resurrection 

Risen Jesus to world through 

Peter - Stephen in Great Com.
Tribulation – Jews – Jesus 

returns to rule as Messiah, king

Satan - god of this world, prince and power of the air, taking people captive at his will! Satan - worshipped as the most High

Go ye into all the world, and

preach the gospel to every creature.

...great tribulation, such as was not 

since the beginning of the world… 

Parables; signs of mighty works, 

miracles, wonders as Son of God

And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, 

and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing: 

…the three sons of Noah: 

and of them was the whole 

earth overspread. 

I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be like the most High. 

Millennium 

and Beyond

Genesis - Malachi Gospels Acts 1-8 Hebrews - Jude - Revelation

This is how it SHOULD have gone - all in the Jews favour!

Satan in chains 

1000 years

Severity of God



Living a Joyful Life 
Beyond the Cross

Living a Joyful Life 
Beyond the Cross

Jesus to Paul to Gentiles only. 

The Greater Commission

Satan - god of this world, prince and power of the air, taking people captive at his will! Satan worshipped as the most High

I have set thee to be a light of the 

Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for 

salvation unto the ends of the earth. 

…until the times of the Gentiles be

fulfilled…. great tribulation, such as was

not since the beginning of the world…

Parables; signs of mighty works, 

miracles, wonders as Son of God

And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, 

and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing: 

…the three sons of Noah: 

and of them was the whole 

earth overspread. 

I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be like the most High. 
Satan in chains 

1000 years

Saved ‘let’ with HS! Now it’s all 

Tribulation Jews – Jesus returns

Goodness of God

Garden 

Fall

Noah     

Pre-Abram

Jewish nation born / OT law to Jews / Jews fall to bondage

God does not ever speak to the Gentiles - conscience

Jesus - apostles to Jews only! 

Death and resurrection 

Risen Jesus to world through 

Peter - Stephen in Great Com.

Millennium 

and Beyond

Romans - Philemon

transformed into an angel of light. 

Genesis - Malachi Gospels Acts 1-8 Hebrews - Jude - Revelation

This is how it DID HAPPEN - all in the Gentiles favour!

Go ye into all the world, and

preach the gospel to every creature.

Severity of GodSeverity of God

(1611 King James Bible) (KJB famine to anointing)



Living a Joyful Life 
Beyond the Cross

Living a Joyful Life 
Beyond the Cross

Hebrews James I II Peter I II III John Jude Revelation

Satan - god of this world, prince and power of the air, taking people captive at his will!

I have set thee to be a light of the 

Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for 

salvation unto the ends of the earth. 

…until the times of the Gentiles be

fulfilled…. great tribulation, such as was

not since the beginning of the world…

Parables; signs of mighty works, 

miracles, wonders as Son of God

And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, 

and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing: 

…the three sons of Noah: 

and of them was the whole 

earth overspread. 

I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be like the most High. 
Satan in chains 

1000 yearsSatan worshipped as the most High
Garden 

Fall

Noah     

Pre-Abram

Jewish nation born / OT law to Jews / Jews fall to bondage

God does not ever speak to the Gentiles - conscience

Jesus - apostles to Jews only! 

Death and resurrection 

Risen Jesus to world through 

Peter - Stephen in Great Com.

Jesus to Paul to Gentiles only. 

The Greater Commission

Saved ‘let’ with HS! Now it’s all 

Tribulation Jews – Jesus returns

Millennium 

and Beyond

transformed into an angel of light. 

Genesis - Malachi Gospels Acts 1-8 Hebrews - Jude - Revelation

This is how it WILL BE GOING SOON - all about the Jews again!

Go ye into all the world, and

preach the gospel to every creature.

Goodness of God

Romans - Philemon

Severity of GodSeverity of God

How ‘almost KJB’ preachers preach the wrong stuff today

(KJB famine to anointing)
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